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BIDDEFORD, Maine - Correct Building Products (CBP, www.correctbp.com) announced a new 
partnership with Universal Building Specialties (UBS, www.ubslumber.com) based in Auburndale, Florida 
(with distribution locations in both Auburndale, FL and Lexington, SC), to carry the company's premier 
decking, CorrectDeck CX and dock board, CorrectDock. 
  
Founded in 1959, UBS distributes a wide array of specialty lumber and high-end timber products from the 
Caribbean through the Southeastern U.S. and into the Mid-Atlantic region. They have built their reputation 
by delivering top-quality natural and engineered lumber products and offering their dealers extra services 
including On-site Custom Remanufacturing, Just-in-Time deliveries and Job & Tally Pulling.  
  
"We specialize in higher quality specialty-type products, the market segment that is still flourishing during 
these challenging times, and believe CorrectDeck will be a great addition to our stable of products," noted 
Ed Vila, President of UBS.  
  
CorrectDeck CX is an engineered, high-performance deck board, composed of hardwood fiber and 
polypropylene plastic that resists mold, stains and fading. It incorporates 80 percent recycled content and 
is eligible for LEED points from the U.S. Green Building Council. CBP introduced CorrectDeck CX in 2006 
and the product continues to make gains in the decking market as consumers look for greener and ultra-
low maintenance products.  
  
"We're delighted to partner with UBS and expand the availability of CX in this part of the country," noted 
Greg Ciampa, VP of Sales & Marketing at CBP. "Decks are a time-tested way to increase the value of a 
home and CorrectDeck CX allows homeowners to make that improvement in a sustainable way." 
  
CorrectDeck CX is available in six colors and can be paired with coordinating RapidRail or other rail 
systems. It can be installed using CBP's Fastenator hidden fastening system and comes with a limited 
lifetime warranty.  
  
UBS services retail building supply dealers all over FL and SC, and parts of GA and NC. Consumers 
looking to learn more about CorrectDeck CX can visit the CBP Web site: www.correctbp.com.  
 
About Correct Building Products:  
Correct Building Products, LLC (CBP) was founded in 1999 with the goal of producing technologically 
superior, sustainable, attractive and durable outdoor building products, such as CorrectDeck CX decking, 
RapidRail railing, CorrectDock dock boards, and CorrectPorch tongue and groove porch flooring. The 
company has grown quickly due to its focus on delivering high value, desirable aesthetics and unbeatable 
durability and performance in building products for outdoor living.  
  
The company was twice listed on Inc.'s 500 fastest growing companies and continues to grow while 
maintaining environmentally-sustainable practices. CBP is a member of the U.S. Green Building Council 
and The Nature Conservancy's Corporate Conservation Council of Maine, a two-time winner of the 
(Maine) Governor's Waste Reduction Award and participant in the state's Carbon Challenge to reduce 
energy use and carbon dioxide emissions. Based in southern Maine, the company is the world's leading 
manufacturer of solid polypropylene composite deck boards. On the Web at: www.correctbp.com. 
  
About Universal Building Specialties:  
Founded in 1959 and based in Auburndale, Florida, Universal Building Specialties (UBS) distributes a 
wide array of fine specialty lumber and timber products and services. The company is known for 
architectural upper and high common grades of Western Red Cedar, Cypress, Douglas Fir, Ipe and other 
Tropical Exotics, Poplar, Southern Pine, Treated Pine, and T+G Roof Deck.  
  



UBS wraps its unique specialty product mix with numerous extra-services, including on-site Custom 
Remanufacturing, Just-In-Time Deliveries, Job & Tally Pulling, and Engineering - Take Off - Installation 
Assistance. UBS professionals provide personalized technical service across the entire Southern and 
Eastern United States and the Caribbean, from Key West and the Islands north across the Gulf and 
Atlantic coasts. On the Web at: www.ubslumber.com. 
 


